


 

 

 

MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
Where: DoubleTree Hotel  
 

When: Wednesday 

 May 3rd, 2023 
 

Social: 11:30 am 
 

Lunch: 11:45 am 
 

Cost: $20.00 for Members  

 $25.00 for Non-Members  
 Paypal: paypal.me/NCMAEastTennessee 

You may pay by cash or check at the door, but paying via 

Paypal is strongly encouraged. 

 

Speakers: JOSH MULLEN 
(1 CLP/CEU ELIGIBLE) 

Partner 

Womble Bond Dickinson 

 

Topic:  Benefits and Pitfalls of Mentor-Protégé 

Joint Venture Agreements  

 

Menu: Fresh Garden Salad 

  Italian and Ranch Dressings 

Angel Hair Pasta, Grilled Chicken w/ 

Marinara Sauce 

  Country Style Green Beans 

  Cheesecake with Berry Sauce 

                Iced Tea, Coffee, Decafe and Water 
 
~ Now accepting payment in advance through 11:00am EST the day 

before event. If you pay after 11:00 am, your payment may be credited 

to the following month’s NCMA event.  

Just visit paypal.me/NCMAEastTennessee and enter your amount.~ 

 
**You must still make your reservation with Vicki Dyer even if you 

use PayPal to make your payment. We apologize, but refunds can-

not be given on advanced payments.** 

 

Reservations UMUSTU be made by Tuesday,  

May 2nd by 11:00 a.m. Please contact  

Vicki Dyer or Don Evans at 483-9332 or 

vdyer@scisale.com / devans@scisale.com 

Space is limited. 

 

 

 

PRESIDENT’S CORNER 
 

It was nice to see those of you in attendance at our 

April event.  Big thanks to the committee who did the 

work to make that a success; Scott, Bethany, Anna – 

you rocked it!  We have several opportunities to 

connect in person over the next two months.  We have 

an afterwork social at Calhoun’s in Oak Ridge on the 

27th where we hope to connect with members and 

non-members alike.  This event was funded by a grant 

we received from NCMA HQ to attract new members, 

so come enjoy free drinks and food.  We have another 

after-hours event coming in May, the annual bowling 

charity fundraiser.  You don’t have to be a member to 

join us for either of those events, so maybe we will 

see some new faces at both events.   

 

This brings me to the topic that is on my mind this 

month—being a good neighbor.  Being a good “work” 

neighbor isn’t just about inviting them to the after-

hour socials but lending a hand or a listening ear.  

Helping a parent (that’s a coworker) accomplish 

something so they can get out the door on-time to 

make the soccer game or keeping up with someone’s 

taskers while they are on leave is an awesome neigh-

borly thing to do.  I can tell you from experience when 

I’ve been in positions where I felt like my co-workers 

were supporters, I enjoyed those jobs the most.  Great 

teams are built around this idea! 

 

It's easy to get so caught up in our own workloads that 

we don’t see the crush coming down on a coworker, 

but let’s take a pause and look around.  Spring is here 

and we’d all like to get out there and enjoy what this 

time of year has to offer.  Check in with a colleague in 

your office or even in another company just to touch 

base and essentially, be a good neighbor.  I can prom-

ise you that this year’s NCMA ET board and commit-

tee members have been good neighbors to me and 

made for a successful program year!  If you are feel-

ing a bit alone or in need of a “good neighbor,” come 

join us at one of our NCMA ET chapter events and 

mailto:vdyer@scisale.com


 

 

 

see if you can find one – I think your odds are pretty 

good! 

 

“All will concede that in order to have good neigh-

bors, we must also be good neighbors.  That applies in 

every field of human endeavor.”  --Harry S. Truman 

 

Cheers, 

Jamie A. Ford, CFCM 

President, NCMA East TN Chapter   

 

 

SPEAKER BIO 
JOSH MULLEN 
Partner 

Womble Bond Dickinson 

Josh Mullen focuses 

his practice on govern-

ment contracts and 

business litigation. He 

assists various govern-

ment contractors with 

litigation and general 

counseling in all as-

pects of procurement 

law. Josh also repre-

sents clients across various industries in multiple courts 

with litigating complex commercial disputes.     

His experience includes representing several govern-

ment contractors with the filing of and intervening in 

various bid protests before the Government Accounta-

bility Office (GAO), the Court of Federal Claims, mul-

tiple state and municipal procurement departments, and 

in other courts. He also has represented several govern-

ment contractors with both filing and defending size 

and status protests, including protests decided by vari-

ous SBA Area Offices across the United States, appeals 

to the SBA’s Office of Hearings and Appeals, and in 

the Court of Federal Claims. Josh also has handled sev-

eral claims and disputes on behalf of contractors.   

In addition to his bid protest and disputes practice, Josh 

assists multiple government contractors with general 

counseling, including counseling related to contract 

management and compliance; internal investigations; 

the navigation of FAR mandatory disclosure obliga-

tions, including reports to the government in accord-

ance with those obligations; negotiation and creation of 

various joint ventures, including several joint ventures 

under SBA’s mentor/protégé regulations; asset and 

stock purchases or sales; novation agreements; negoti-

ation of various teaming agreements and subcontracts 

related to the performance of Federal Government con-

tracts; and ethics and compliance counseling, training, 

and implementation of codes of conduct and compli-

ance programs for multiple contractors.  He has pro-

vided guidance and counseling to multiple government 

contractors on a wide variety of federal, state, and local 

procurement regulations, including without limitation, 

contractors doing business with the Departments of De-

fense, Energy, Education, Health and Human Services, 

Homeland Security, Interior, Justice, State, Transporta-

tion, Treasury, and Veterans Affairs and the General 

Services Administration and NASA. Josh also has as-

sisted several government contractors with counseling 

related to procurements involving the U.S. Army Corps 

of Engineers, U.S. Postal Service, the Tennessee Val-

ley Authority, and various state and local governments. 

Josh also routinely represents various clients with com-

plex business disputes in state and federal courts across 

the United States primarily related to breaches of con-

tract, employee non-compete and trade secret disputes, 

business torts, business fraud, and other various busi-

ness disputes.   

Before attending law school, Josh served as a legisla-

tive assistant in Washington, D.C., to a former Con-

gresswoman who is now a United States Senator, 

where he primarily advised on issues related to health 

care and energy policy. He also worked as an infor-

mation systems and business process consultant for a 

multinational business consulting, accounting, and au-

diting firm. 



 

 

 

MEMBERSHIP SPOTLIGHT 

BRIAN SEWELL 
Contracts Manager 

Spectra Tech 

Mr. Sewell has been 

the Contracts Man-

ager at Spectra Tech 

for four years.  Prior 

to this position, he 

worked at UCOR for 

eight months in Prime 

Contracts, and  

Pricewaterhouse 

Coopers-Public Sec-

tor for two years as a Project Management Associate.  

He spent over 12 years working at Tetra Tech, Inc. 

performing contract administration, project manage-

ment, and project controls.  He has worked on a vari-

ety of projects supporting various Department of En-

ergy sites and the Department of Defense (Air Force).   

 

Mr. Sewell earned a Bachelor of Science, Agricultural 

Economics and Business Administration degree from 

the University of Tennessee, Knoxville.  Additionally, 

he holds a Project Management Professional (PMP) 

certification. 

 

Mr. Sewell has been an NCMA member since 2018.  

His favorite NCMA event is World Congress, which 

he found provides a great variety of information in a 

condensed format.  With the constant demands of his 

job, it isn’t always easy for him to have time to focus 

on continuing education.  The access to information 

via the offered webinars has been a great tool.  

 

In terms of networking, Mr. Sewell thinks that the 

best way to network through NCMA is attending 

events in-person.  Building that relationship with peo-

ple over time is critical to long-term success in life 

and a career.  

  

In terms of a career benefit from NCMA, Mr. Sewell 

credits NCMA with helping provide a foundation that 

serves as a basis for making great decisions when it 

comes to contract management.  Managing contracts 

is constantly evolving and being aware of issues that 

are on the forefront is critical.  NCMA has helped him 

build that trust in his own knowledge base and fill in 

the gaps of areas that have been weak.  It has also 

helped accelerate his learning based on being able to 

attend webinars and constantly read about trends that 

are occurring in the marketplace.  

 

When not in the office, Mr. Sewell serves at his local 

church.  He enjoys outdoor activities (fishing and 

stand-up paddle boarding), traveling, and spending 

time with his family.  He also serves as a member on 

the City of Knoxville Diversity Business Advisory 

Committee. 

 

NATIONAL NEWS 
 

WORLD CONGRESS 2023 
The nation's leading training event for contract man-

agement, procurement, and acquisition professionals 

is being held July 23-26, Nashville, Tennessee. 

Want just a glimpse of what World Congress is like? 

View the video below: 

https://youtu.be/BPkyG3TeNp4 

https://youtu.be/BPkyG3TeNp4


 

 

 

*Plan to join the fun during World Congress 2023 

at the Gaylord Opryland in Nashville next July!*  

 

 

 

 

 

CMBOK® 7th Edition Is Now 
Available for Purchase! 
NCMA’s Seventh Edition of the Contract Manage-

ment Body of Knowledge® (CMBOK®) is available 

for purchase in the NCMA bookstore. This update is 

driven by the changes in the Third Edition of the 

CMS™, which serves as the CMBOK’s founda-

tion.  The CMBOK® Seventh Edition provides a com-

mon understanding of the terminology, practices, poli-

cies, and processes used in contract management.  The 

seventh edition of the CMBOK is driven by the reaf-

firmation of the Contract Management Stand-

ard™.  Significant changes from the CMBOK sixth 

edition to the seventh edition include:   

• New numbering system to align with the 

CMS   

• Updates the definition of “contract” 

• Emphasizes the impact of life cycle 

• New sub-competencies “Emotional Intelli-

gence” and “Change Management”   

• Adds Category Management, Earned Value 

Management and Sustainable Procurement.  

• Other additions including new sections, appen-

dices, and more!  

 

 

CHAPTER NEWS 

***THE JUNE MEMBERSHIP APPRECIATION 

MEETING HAS BEEN MOVED TO THURSDAY, 

JUNE 8TH*** 

 

NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS 
The NCMA East Tennessee Chapter call for nomina-

tions of elected officers for the 2023-2024 Program 

Year is now open. Nominations from active NCMA 

of East Tennessee members will be accepted by the 

Nominations & Elections committee Chair until the 

election (which will occur at the monthly meeting on 

May 3, 2023).  The officers to be elected for the 2023-

2024 Program Year are:  

 

• President – Justin Keck 

• President Elect – Katherine Bumgardner 

• Secretary – Amina Khaliq 

• Treasurer – Gary Mitchell 

• Chapter Advisor – Jamie Ford 

 

Please contact the committee Chair, Tess Klatt, at 

509-438-6030 or via email at 

Tess.Klatt@orcc.doe.gov with nominations, or if you 

have any questions. 

 
SUBCON 2023 
NCMA of ET was represented at SubCon 2023 by 

Chris Twiner, Heidi Timmerman and Regan Baltasar. 

  

 

 

mailto:Tess.Klatt@orcc.doe.gov
https://forms.office.com/r/JPDr2R2GgN


 

 

 

AREA JOB OPENINGS 
 

• Akima - Buyer (DOE) 

• Akima - Buyer/Subcontract Administrator 

• Arconic - Intern--Supply Chain Management 

• CNS - Subcontract Administrator/Buyer (Ev-

ergreen) 

• Fastenal - Supply Chain Associate (516889) 

• Fastenal - Supply Chain Associate (516890) 

• Jacobs - Entry Level Procurement Specialist 

Graduate 

• Jacobs - Mid-Level Subcontract Administrator 

• Jacobs - Federal Intermediate Purchasing Pro-

curement Professional - Remote (Oak Ridge) 

• Leidos - Manager, Subcontracts 

• North Wind Group - Internship/Co-op Con-

tract Administrator I/II NWG 1573F 

• RSI Entech, LLC - Subcontract Specialist 

• RSI EnTech, LLC - Prime Contracts Manager 

[1691-01] 

• UCOR - Purchasing Specialist II/III (Buyer) 

• USAJOBS - Dept of Energy Contract Special-

ist (GS-1102-13) 

• USAJOBS - Supervisory Contract Specialist 

• USAJOBS - Contract Specialist/Procurement 

Analyst 

• USAJOBS - Contract Spec/Administrator/Ne-

gotiator, Procurement Analyst 

• USAJOBS - Acquisitions Specialist 

 

NCMA SPRING SOCIAL MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 

WHERE: CALHOUN’S OAK RIDGE 

DATE: APRIL 27TH, 2023 

TIME: 5:30PM – 7:00PM 

***FREE DRINKS & HORS D’OEUVRES*** 

Come socialize with us at the NCMA Spring Social Event and 

bring a friend that is not part of the NCMA! Look forward to see-

ing you there! Please RSVP to Don Evans at de-

vans@scisale.com and Amy Underwood at aunder-

wood@scisale.com by Friday, April 21st, 2023. 

 

 

 

 

PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 

The Programs committee would like to get your feed-

back on the programs being offered.  Please email 

your comments or suggestions for future events 

to  Landon Hill at hilldl@ornl.gov, or Katherine 

Bumgardner at Katherine.bumgardner@trupro-

ject.com. 

 

MEMBERSHIP 
Committee Chairs: Stephanie Grayson, Landon Hill, 

and Casey McCracken 

 

***SEE THE NCMA RECRUITING MATERIALS 

IN THIS NEWSLETTER*** 

 

Local Chapter Membership Numbers 
 

Monthly members – 219  
 

New Members 

We would like to say a special HELLO and WEL-

COME to our new NCMA Members: Amelia Ander-

sen and Whitney Lynde.  For all our exceptional lo-

cal members, please take a moment to welcome our 

new colleagues! 

  

NEW MEMBER INITIATIVE PROGRAM 
BRING A FRIEND! 
 

In an effort to grow membership and networking 

opportunities, the NCMA East Tennessee chapter is 

now starting a new member initiative program to 

encourage current members to invite a guest (peer or 

co-worker) who is a non- member to one of our 

monthly membership meetings. If the guest joins the 

chapter within 3-months of attending the initial 

meeting, the member and guest who joined will 

receive a credit that would entitle both to attend a 

future lunch meeting at no cost. In order to qualify for 

the credit, the guest who joins must complete and 

submit the member application attached to this 

newsletter. 

 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fakima.taleo.net%2Fcareersection%2Fakimallc_cs%2Fjobdetail.ftl%3Fjob%3DAIS00417%26tz%3DGMT-05%253A00%26tzname%3DAmerica%252FNew_York&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507378244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iehpx4oZzpEpMr%2FQXtkctso6xhAf8ydKDBpPOcw7SrY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fakima.taleo.net%2Fcareersection%2Fakimallc_cs%2Fjobdetail.ftl%3Fjob%3DAIS00441%26tz%3DGMT-05%253A00%26tzname%3DAmerica%252FNew_York&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507378244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rrxdOSoTStymi4gZtQckkhA5TK801sRb3CLfvKAZatA%3D&reserved=0
https://hdnn.fa.us6.oraclecloud.com/hcmUI/CandidateExperience/en/sites/CX/requisitions/preview/GPS22001290/?location=Knoxville%2C+TN%2C+United+States&locationId=300000234268944&locationLevel=city&mode=location&radius=25&radiusUnit=MI
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareer-hcm03.ns2cloud.com%2Fcareer%3Fcareer_ns%3Djob_listing%26company%3DCNSHCM03%26navBarLevel%3DJOB_SEARCH%26rcm_site_locale%3Den_US%26career_job_req_id%3D10053%26selected_lang%3Den_US%26jobAlertController_jobAlertId%3D%26jobAlertController_jobAlertName%3D%26browserTimeZone%3DAmerica%2FNew_York%26_s.crb%3DnpakIttVEhokJRas0Ixzcl2%252bzrHEyR%252fIpL4Qqh%252bTV5U%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507378244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VwgxB7NKM4Kb6Er8i3%2FtQZVJG36ynWOfec3LSc%2Bhup8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareer-hcm03.ns2cloud.com%2Fcareer%3Fcareer_ns%3Djob_listing%26company%3DCNSHCM03%26navBarLevel%3DJOB_SEARCH%26rcm_site_locale%3Den_US%26career_job_req_id%3D10053%26selected_lang%3Den_US%26jobAlertController_jobAlertId%3D%26jobAlertController_jobAlertName%3D%26browserTimeZone%3DAmerica%2FNew_York%26_s.crb%3DnpakIttVEhokJRas0Ixzcl2%252bzrHEyR%252fIpL4Qqh%252bTV5U%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507378244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VwgxB7NKM4Kb6Er8i3%2FtQZVJG36ynWOfec3LSc%2Bhup8%3D&reserved=0
https://careers.fastenal.com/details/516889
https://careers.fastenal.com/details/516890
https://careers.jacobs.com/job/17786193/entry-level-procurement-specialist-graduate-oak-ridge-tn/
https://careers.jacobs.com/job/17786193/entry-level-procurement-specialist-graduate-oak-ridge-tn/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.jacobs.com%2Fjob%2F17175788%2Fmid-level-subcontract-administrator-oak-ridge-tn%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507378244%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lfkukrFJdES23A4RKFAe7rUkX3tflyyVb81YUAl0uQM%3D&reserved=0
https://careers.jacobs.com/job/17784145/federal-intermediate-purchasing-procurement-professional-remote-oak-ridge-tn/
https://careers.jacobs.com/job/17784145/federal-intermediate-purchasing-procurement-professional-remote-oak-ridge-tn/
https://careers.leidos.com/jobs/11888111-manager-subcontracts
https://north-wind-group.breezy.hr/p/82564cfae9af-internship-co-op-contract-administrator-i-ii-nwg-1573f
https://north-wind-group.breezy.hr/p/82564cfae9af-internship-co-op-contract-administrator-i-ii-nwg-1573f
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rsienv.com%2Fjob-postings%2Fsubcontract-specialist-oak-ridge-tn-1605-corp&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507534455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kb3i%2BeegrTbn2igIrHBa4PfvmkTf1g7wF%2BQIXPzBhD4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.rsienv.com/job-postings/prime-contracts-manager-1691-01
https://www.rsienv.com/job-postings/prime-contracts-manager-1691-01
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fworkforcenow.adp.com%2Fmascsr%2Fdefault%2Fmdf%2Frecruitment%2Frecruitment.html%3Fcid%3D0f546362-99e6-45e8-98df-00e4b37ec519&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507534455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gqgXiRkio%2BooYb0mLj13BLurDNUzrlU2qSlKAGI%2FdSA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2Fjob%2F646336800&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507534455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zhT5qV%2BeXv5t5tRlnncPH%2Fj7YJQTmfukO42oot5eHBw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2Fjob%2F646336800&data=05%7C01%7Cdawsonpm%40centrusenergy.com%7Cbf0205c1224b4944369808dafd5a0dda%7C4539cef4d2ed4595a924476084e6f1e9%7C0%7C0%7C638100860507534455%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zhT5qV%2BeXv5t5tRlnncPH%2Fj7YJQTmfukO42oot5eHBw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/712430600
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/703742600
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/703742600
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/708767900
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/708767900
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/697782200
mailto:hilldl@ornl.gov
mailto:Katherine.bumgardner@truproject.com
mailto:Katherine.bumgardner@truproject.com


 

 

 

New Certificate Courses 

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 

------------------------- 

Stay tuned for more information from the Education 

Committee as this PY gets going. In the meantime, 

check out the New Certificate Courses available thru 

the NCMA HQ website! (Membership Required) 

 

 

 

 

 

https://ncmahq.org/Web/Web/Learning/Learning%20Catalog/Certificate-Courses.aspx?hkey=7582f4d7-c8fd-4885-8625-aeccc704ad8b


 

 

 

NEWSLETTER 
As always, if you have any thoughts or suggestions 

on how to make our newsletter more informative 

or useful, please let us know! 

 

Tracie Miller  tracie@edwardssupply.com 

Taylor Tatum taylor@edwardssupply.com 

Stephen Weigel stephen@edwardssupply.com 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA 

Please like our Facebook Page! 

EAST TENNESSEE FACEBOOK PAGE 
Join our LinkedIn Page! 

EAST TENNESSEE LINKEDIN PAGE 

mailto:tracie@edwardssupply.com
mailto:taylor@edwardssupply.com
mailto:stephen@edwardssupply.com
https://www.facebook.com/pages/NCMA-East-Tennessee-Chapter/679923672053102
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ncmaet/


 

NCMA Spr ing  Soc ia l   
Membersh ip  Dr ive  

 
 

• DATE • 
Thursday, April 27th, 2023 

• TIME • 
5:30PM – 7:00PM 
• LOCATION •

Calhoun’s - Oak Ridge 
100 Melton Lake Peninsula 

Oak Ridge, TN 37830
 

Free Drinks • Hors d’oeuvres 
Come socialize with us at the NCMA Spring Social Event and bring a friend that 
is not part of the NCMA! Look forward to seeing you there! Please RSVP to Don 
Evans at devans@scisale.com and Amy Underwood at 
aunderwood@scisale.com by Friday, April 21st, 2023.  
 





 

 

 

NCMA of East Tennessee Board of Directors and Committee 

Chairs for Program Year 2022 – 2023 

Officers  

President Jamie Ford 

President Elect Justin Keck 

Secretary Amina Khaliq 

Treasurer Gary Mitchell 

Chapter Advisor Susan Starr 

  Committee Chairs & Co-Chairs  

Education Nancy LaForce 

 Ashley Bumgardner 

  Employment Pamela Dawson 

 Kala Dickerson 

 Brooks Baldwin 

  Financial Advisor  

  Chapter Excellence Award Jamie Ford 

 Justin Keck 

 Susan Starr 

  Honors & Awards Heidi Timmerman 

 Susan Starr 

  Membership Stephanie Grayson 

 Landon Hill 

 Casey McCracken 

  NES Bethany Kalous-Henson 
 Anna Jaggers 
 Scott Clemons 
  Newsletter Tracie Miller 
 Taylor Tatum 

 Stephen Weigel 
  Nominations & Elections Tess Klatt 

  Scholarships Greta Ownby 

 Brian Givens 

  Community Coordination Courtney Gardner 

 Misty Tanner 

  Student Community Jack Yardley 

  Programs Katherine Bumgardner 

 Landon Hill 

  Webmaster Lindsey Evans (chairman) 

 Stephanie Grayson 

  Social Media Amanda Daugherty 

  Social Vicki Dyer 

 Don Evans 

  Sponsorship Ted Hotz 

 Thomas Golacinski 

 

 

 Media Don Evans 

 Ashley Bumgardner 

 Stephen Weigel 

 

 

 Stronger TogetHER Kathrine Higley (chairperson) 

 Amy Underwood 

 Heidi Timmerman 

  National News (National BOD) Heidi Timmerman 

 



www.scisale.com
http://exceed.utk.edu/
www.pughcpas.com
www.edwardssupply.com
www.vwr.com




	

BECOME	A	CORPORATE	SPONSOR	OF	YOUR	
CHAPTER	TODAY!	

Gold	 	$750	
• Up	to	4	additional	attendees	invited	at	the	Member	Price	(savings	of	$3	per	attendee)	to

a	monthly	luncheon	of	choice.
• Advertised	with	full	company	logo	banner	as	the	Gold	Sponsor	in	the	monthly	Chapter

Insight	Newsletter,	the	East	Tennessee	NCMA	website	(Sponsorship	page	will	be
displayed	at	start	and	finish	of	monthly	luncheon	meetings).

• Receive	a	Gold	name	tag	banner	for	NMCA	functions.
• Opportunity	to	leave	literature	at	luncheon	events.

Silver		 									$500	
• Up	to	2	additional	attendees	invited	at	the	Member	Price	(savings	of	$3	per	attendee).
• Advertised	with	full	company	logo	banner	as	the	Silver	Sponsor	in	the	monthly	Chapter

Insight	Newsletter,	the	East	Tennessee	NCMA	website	(Sponsorship	page	will	be
displayed	at	start	and	finish	of	monthly	luncheon	meetings).

• Receive	a	Silver	name	tag	banner.

Bronze	 $300	
• Advertised	with	company	name	as	the	Bronze	Sponsor	in	the	monthly	Chapter	Insight

Newsletter,	the	East	Tennessee	NCMA	website	(Sponsorship	page	will	be	displayed	at
start	and	finish	of	monthly	luncheon	meetings).

• Receive	a	Bronze	name	tag	banner.

East Tennessee Chapter 
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where you belonG



empower your people

NCMA has enhanced my career in many ways. The Certified Federal 
Contract Manager (CFCM) course, for example, really helped me 
gain a better understanding of the FAR. I then took the certification 
test and received an instant promotion after becoming a CFCM.
     –Courteney Hewlett, CFCM, Academy Medical, LLC

be part of the gold standard

stay current

My NCMA membership keeps me current on federal government 
contracting issues and changes, as well as access to relevant peers 
to fully understand differing perspectives on those contracting issues 
and changes. I would be at a significant professional disadvantage if  
I were not a member of NCMA.
     –Russell Huffman, NCMA Fellow, Webster University

NCMA is the only professional association for contracts management 
professionals recognized nationally in the U.S. with local chapters in 
nearly every state. It is equally recognized and respected at all levels 
of government and industry. NCMA members are considered to be 
at a higher level of professional competence.
     –Mueed Shams, CPCM, CFCM, Oracle Corporation

Why NCMA

member benefits



member benefits
Collaborate—our members-only online forum that connects you with 
contracting professionals around the world

Access to up-to-the-minute career opportunities on  
ContractManagementJobs.com

Over 80 local chapters through which to build your network

Discounts on CPE/CLP-accruing conferences, events, and e-learning; 
certification prep; and the Contract Management Body of Knowledge 
(CMBOK)

Contract Management Magazine—the leading publication for  
contract management news and emerging trends

Access to government and industry leadership from organizations 
like the Department of Defense, SAIC, General Dynamics, and more



joining NCMA pays dividends
NCMA members receive preferred pricing on the education, content,  

and events they need to become the best in their field:

ready to get started?

conferences >>>

certification online prep courses >>>

certification applications >>>

learning pathways >>>

e-courses >>>

ncma books and reference materials >>>

contract management magazine >>>

Members save $175

Members save $100

Members save $200

Members save $45

Members save $10

Members save 15-30%

Free to members (unavailable to nonmembers)

ncmahq.org

group membership (50+)
BLAKE BOYNTON

Business Development Manager
blake.boynton@ncmahq.org

571-382-1137

MEMBER ADVOCATE TEAM
memberservices@ncmahq.org

individual membership



You Always 
Have Options With
NCMA’s Educational 
Resources

Live Webinars 
Thursdays at Noon ET (1.5 CPE/CLPs)
Courses 
1 to 40 hours (1 to 40 CPE/CLPs)

Leadership Development 
10 months (160 CPEs/CLPs)

Contract Management Body of Knowledge
Certification Exam Study Guides
Desktop Guides 

National Education Seminars (NES) 
Hosted by Local Chapters (7 CPE/CLPs)

WWW.NCMAHQ.ORG/EDUCATION



Transform your career with an NCMA certification

Stand Out  
from the  
Crowd



certified professional contract manager (CPCM)
Validates your overall knowledge of the Contract Management Body of Knowledge (CMBOK)  
Eligibility Requirements: 
Education: Undergraduate Degree 
Credits: 120 CPE Hours 
Contract Management Experience: 5 Years

 
certified federal contract manager (CFCM)
Validates your overall knowledge of the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR)  
Eligibility Requirements: 
Education: Undergraduate Degree 
Credits: 80 CPE Hours 
Contract Management Experience: 1 Year

 
certified commercial contract manager (CCCM)
Validates your overall knowledge of the Uniform Commercial Code (UCC)  
Eligibility Requirements: 
Education: Undergraduate Degree 
Credits: 80 CPE Hours 
Contract Management Experience: 1 Year

top reasons to obtain an ncma certification
•  Career progression
•  Earning potential—be part of the top 10% that earns $123,000 or more*
•  Validation of your in-depth understanding of contract management 

*Bureau of Labor Statistics

certification programs

 5 YEARS

 1 YEAR

 1 YEAR



certification process

here’s what your peers had to say...

Complete  
and submit  
application

Application  
approval period 

(up to 15  
business days)

Register  
for the exam  
(and study!)

Pass the exam and 
watch your career 

transform

15

My goal is to be an expert in  
contract management. NCMA  
certification is the best way to 

make visible my area of expertise.  
—Self-motivated contract management 

professional

Working in the defense  
industry, the CPCM makes  
me more eligible for key  
positions on contracts.  
—Member of defense industry

My NCMA certification  
evidences my commitment  

to the field of contract  
management.  

—Early career professional

It has given me credibility in the 
field and led to advancement in 

position and salary.  
—Long-term contract management 

professional

These certifications carry a lot of 
credibility with my government 

contracting counterparts.  
—Government contractor



21740 Beaumeade Circle | Suite 125 | Ashburn, Virginia  20147 
Toll Free: 800.344.8096 | www.ncmahq.org

Become certified at www.ncmahq.org/certification
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